
W.L.Douglas
$3&3SHOESM W.L.Douglas $4.00 Cllt Edge Lin

m cannot bo equalled at any price.
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B W.L. DOUGLAS MA KES & SELLS MORE
LaaB HIEN'S&a.BO SHOES THAN ANY OTHER

MANUFACTURER IN THE WORLD.
LaaaaT t1fl flfin REWARD to snyonhocsnB IUUUU disprove this itatement.
IIK III could take you Into mv three large factoriesP at Drockton, .Mum., and how you the Inllnlte

B) car with which every pair of ahoca la mode, you
K would realize why V. L. Douila JJ.50 (hneK

H' coat more to make, why they hold their ahane,
better, wear longer, and are of greater

ntrlntlc value than any other $3, SO hoe.H W. L, Doumtnu Strong Mmtlo Shoe form Mmn, 92. BO, 92.00. Doym' SchoolM DrmmmShoom,92.BO,92.91.TB,91.tiU
1M CAUTION. ln'l't HHin lialiii; W.li.DuuK- -

m las ahoen. Tiiko no substitute. Nune genuine
H Without hla name and rlco stamped oil bottom,B fait Color Cuclrti used : they will not near bratiu.M. Write (or llluslnUcl Catnlog.
S W. I-- DOUOI.AS. Ilrockton, Mali.

You Cannot

I CURE
H . all Inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con--
H" dltlons of the mucous membrane such asf nasalcatarrli.utcrlnecatnrrlt causedf by feminine Ills, sore throat, soro

fj mouth or Inflamed eyes by simply
K dosing the stomach.
B But you surely can cure these stubborn

affections by local treatment with

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
M which destroys the disease germs.checks
H discharges, stops pain, and heals the

inflammation and soreness,
B Paxtine represents the most successful
K local treatment for feminine Ills ever
k produced. Thousands of women testify

m to this fact. 50 cents at druggists.
Hj Send for Free Trial Box
B' THE R. PAXTON CO.. Boston. Hmi,

B HOWARD E. BURTON, A8c8ft?8?.ND
BM Specimen rrlreit Hold, Hirer, Letd.tli Gold, SO- -

ter.liotUnM, MWiZlncorCopper.il. Cjanlde taita,BB Mailing enelue and full price Hit tent on appllca- -
tlon. Control and Umpire work touched. Lead-- H
Vllle, Colo. Ilefereuce.CarliuuatoiiallonalllarJc.

Hi DITCUTC Tnulo Mnrka, Do- -

LaaW iRI bll lU ?""." poprrlKhla and
aim In procured.

Nathan IlicKi-oun- , sit r m , Watnlwiou, 1). c.

Mrs. Mittio lluffofcer.
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HAD GIVEN UP ALL HOPE.

CONFINED TO HER BED

WITH DYSPEPSIA,

"IOweMyLifeto Pe-ru-na- ,"

Says Mrs. Huffaker.

Mrs. Mittio IluffnUcr, It. R. No. 8,
Columbia, Tonu., writes:

" was afflicted with dyspepsia tot
several years and at last was confined
to my bed, unable to sit up.

"Wo tried several different doctors
without relief.

" had given up all hope of any re-li- ef

and was almost dead when my
husband bought me a bottle of Pe-run- s.

"At first I could not notice nny ben-
efit, but after talcing sovoral bottles I
was cured sound ami well.

"It Is to Peruna I owe my life to-

day.
" I cheerfully recommend it to all

sufferers."

Union Assay Office
M. . HANAUBH. P. O. BO 140
J. V. 8ADln. BAIT LAK OITT, UTAH

PATENTS for PROFIT
mint fullr protect an Intention. Booklet aad
lietk Calendar FltKK. Illthest referancea.
Communications confidential. Fitabllined 1H1.
Kuin, Vtawlok at Lawr.no. WaahJaitaa, D. 0.

I MAIL ORDERSM J
H Keith -- O'Brien Co. Salt Lake City, the
Wm finest Department Store and Mail Order

K House in the Inter-Mounta- in West.
B Scud for anything. If wo linvnn't it in stock, wo will get it
H for you. You am depend upon our prices and goods.

PK LAnir.s' Hei.tr "5 cent onos for 33c. Ladies' Wash Melts 50 cent anci
DjY lllack, brown, blue, cruy. Calf, seal or for 31 cent.

Morocco lcatber. ,,t ,A1)IM. ,UNn UAm AJJD
HB Mkn.ni.n's CKi.rmtATED IloiiATKD Holt l'rlco. Itmulnr prices from II M

ilK Taiaom I'owiiKit i!5 cents, to 37.M-H- ul( oltliesu prices. AlUtylcs
PH for liulf prlco two for 3 cents. of leather.

Bi
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I j BALLARLVS
I I SNOW liniment!
B I Is a Quick and Permanent Cure for I
aaaaaaaB' aai H

B I Rheumatism, Cuts. Sprains. Wounds, 1
H 1 Neuralgia, Headache, Old Sores, Corns, I
H I Bunions, Galls, Bruises, Contracted 1
H I Muscles, Lame Back, Stiff Joints, I
B 1 Frost Bite, Chilblains, Ringbone, I
K I Pollevil, Burns, Scalds, and ALL THE 1

I I ILLS THAT FLESH IS HEIR TO. I
Hj Three Sizes, 25c, 50c and $1. Sold by all Druggists.

K' EVEKYTHING iBBM FREEK rOK "P"" ''"BMBal lso PACE

K EVERY SPORT VMMti ILLVSTRATED
M lN BROWNING'S f CATALOGUE

? EVERY SEASON PATEN1 WM Jg

THE OLD RELIABLE
K lABQalT BPOTINQ OOOD. HOUKI IN THB UNITBO TATa

' BROWNINC BROS. Co., Ogden, Utah

I ALLE8S FOOT-EA-SE cuJir &.r
A Certain Cur for Tired, llo, Aching Fe.

H DO NOT ACCEPT A SUBSTITUTE oa.rerboi. uioj,n.x'.

CORDIAL JINVITMION

ADDRESSEDTOWORKINBGIRLS

Miss Barrows Tolls How Mrs. Pink,
barn's Advlco Helps Working Girls.

(Vjg5g5ig2pV Girls who work
w5v a r rnrcuiar'y

(L .5j5$(.iA susceptible to fo- -

3oJiJfts3;!t'ilm n tl'80rlcrs
'fVflWr w fxl cspcclully those

"

UfMP Pi" '"i) nro ,l'Ked'

w'iiaaaV3tW7 ifcot from

stores or facto- -

(MttAttyFfartwiu' ? ln ?" d,?y
- tho girl tolls,

and sho is often tho bread-winn- of
the family. Whether sho is stele or
well, whether It ralnB or shines, she
must got to her place of employment,
perform tho duties exacted of her
smile and bo agreeable.

Ainonir this cla&s tho symptoms of
fcmnlo discuses nro early manifest by
weak and achlnp backs, pain In tho
lowor llinba and lower pnrt of the
Stomach. In conscquenco of frequent
wcttlnir of tho feet, periods becomo
painful uiul Irregulnr, nnd frequently
thcro nro fiiltit nnd dl7?y spclks, with
loss of nppctltc, until life Is a burden.
All theso symptoms point to a de-
rangement of tho femalo organism
which enn bo easily nnd promptly
cured by Lydla K. I'inkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound.

Mlbs Abby V. Barrows, Nclsonvllle,
Athens Co., Ohio, tells what this great
medicine did for her. Sho writes :

Denr Jl m. PlnMuun :
"I feel It my duty to tell you tho good

Lydia IX rinkhnm's Vcgitnlilo Compound
and I Hood Purifier have dona for mo. Before
I took thvm I was very ncrvoui, had dull
bradnckes, wlns in Imtlc, nnd jicriods were
Irregular, 1 hud leen to several doctors, and
they did ma no good.

"Your timlicino ban mado mo well and
rtrong. I c.Hi do inmt any kind of work
without complaint, and my jwrlods aro all
right.

'l am In better health than I ever was,
and 1 know It is nil duo to your remedies. I
recommend your advlco and incdlcino to all
Who suffer."

It is to such plrls that Mrs. Pink-ba-

holds out a helping1 hand and ex-

tends ncordiul invltutlon to correspond
with her. Sho is daughter-in-la- ol
Lydia H, Pinlcham and for twenty-flv- c

years has been advising1 sick women
freo of charge. Her lonff record ol
success in trcutlnp woman's ills makes
her lottcrs of advlco of untold valuo to
every ailing- - working jjlrl. Address,
Mrs. Plnkhnm, Lynn, Mass.

HEUMATIC CURE
HniUfnctlon uuarantad or money refumtod.r,1.1!.ll.I'!jlo'tio hY m" ""'y 70 eanta.I.lltlli: .t CO., lluvrii, Cuiiu.

When Answering Advertisements
Kindly Mention This Paper.

The Bad Things H
You coo In Jowotry did not como M
from our soro. Wo furnish you the M
boat Rooda only, at a ronsonablo M
prlco, with nmplo Runrontoo. M

yaajaEstablishcoW H

Skit Lak City, Ulalx H

Fairbanks, Morse I
&Pn Jack of All Trafes

Gasoline Engines.

A Kcvr SilKKritlnna nn to Whnt Onr PPB
.Small Vrrtlrnl P.nitlnra Will n. IBH
l)n thr Tumi nnil In tlir Dairy! JPH

Itun wood-suwIii- mnclilnea, cream JH
nepurntorii, churns, fodder cutters, H
Krlmlerit, corn uliollera, nlicep shear-- JHIntf miiclilncH, emery wheels, pump JHwater, nnd other klnda of work JBwhere, llirht power Is required. JHIn (lie Mnelilnr Shop nnil lllack- - H
ftinltli shop i Will run blowers, JHforKcn, Inthea, Krlndstoncn, pipe, cut- - JJBtern, horHo clippors, etc. JHIn (lit- - Cnrpentrr Shopi Will run JBNeroll uiul circular saw, lathe, omcry JJBwheel, IjlJH

In thr llntrli Will run collltIK JHfun, electrla llRht plnnt, wanhlnp H
nmclilncK, lea crenm freczerc, etc. JJKur Country llninrai Will furnish BjH
electric llirht, nnd nlso power for JHwater Htipply, H

In thr rlnllnir tltlleri Will run IJBjl
preHiieH, electrotype muclilne, fold- - H

Anil ('nn lip Uaril I'uri Well drill- - JJBItiK. running meat cutters, and n H
hunilrcil othor thlngR. Hl

Write for Cntnlocne Nu. 8011. Ifl
218-22- 0 S. WostTcmpIo St., Salt Lake Clly ' H

ejOwQ,--- - aOMiM H

aaH
yEXTMcrs)
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bnd voun onoiss to thi BH
B. C. MORRIS FLORAL CO.

TLOnAL 0S8IQN8 ANO OCOORATIONS BjH
CHOICE CUT fLOWIHS

TMOS. HOSOAY. MaNaaaPI SALT KKS OITV H
W. N. U Salt Lnko-N- o. 21, 1006. H

iftiiS ?. 8 9 iSFi EtfAmrml fe

Tho now buildings of tho HowletC nrothors' Manufacturing Company, Wti
manufacturers of Ihreo Crown Baiting Powder, and dealors In coffco, splce Band oxtiacts, ono of Utah's most successful business linns. Orson Howlott, BH
president of tho compnny, is also presldont of tho Merchants nnd Manufac M
turors Association, which Is doing a grent work townrd tho upbuilding of
Utah. BS
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THEJATE BILL

Only Three Votes Against the
Measure When it Came

to a Showdown.

After Seventy Days of Deliberation,
Bill Is Passed, Senators Foraker,

Morgan and Pettus Being the
Only Ones to Vote Against It.

Washington. After soventy days of
almost continuous deliberation tlio
scnato nt 4:C3 p. m., on Frlriny, passed
tho rallrond rnto bill by tho practical,
ly unanimous vote of 71 to 3. Tho
thrco negative votes wcro cast by
Senators Foraker (Hop.) of Ohio, and
Morgan nml Pettus (Dcms.) of Ala
bamo,

Tho bill has received more attention
from tho senate and from tho country
at largo than nny mensuro that has
been beforo congress slnco tho repeal
of tho purchasing clnuso of tho Shor-ma- n

net In 1S93. It was reported to
tho sonata on February 2C, and was
mndo tho unfinished business on
March 12. From March 12 to May
4 tho bill was under general discus-
sion without limitation on tho dura-
tion of Bpcoches, fifty-eig- of which
wcro delivered. Many of theso woro
prepared with great care, and two of
them consumed more than a day's
time In delivery. Senator LaFolletto,
tho Junior senator from Wisconsin,
spolco for thrco days, and Senator
Daniel of Virginia for two days. Sen-

ators Dnlley, Foraker, Lodge, Ralney,
Dolllver and others each spolto for an
entlro day.

For 'twolvo days tho bill has been
under consideration under a rulo lim-

iting speeches to fifteen minutes each.
Tho scnato has nt nil times been earn-

est nnd animated, but for tho most
part dovold of personality as between
senators, tho last few days, howover,
having called out somo caustic criti-

cisms of tho president and of somo
nowspapcr correspondents by Senator
Bailey.

DOUBLE TRAGEDY.

Miner Shoots His Wife and Is Shot by
Officer.

Goldfleld, Nov. niiyollto, tho prin-

cipal town In Dullfrog district, was
tho scono on Friday of a doublo trag-

edy. Stove O'Brien, a miner, shot and
killed his wlfo. Deputy Sheriff

attempted to disarm and ar-

rest O'Brien, who drew a rovolvor nnd
was about to shoot when McDonald
fired and O'Brien dropped dead. Tho
shooting occurred at tho Hotel Golden
on Goldflold Btrcct. Stovo O'Brien
bad been on bad terms with his fam-

ily for somo tlmo and his wlfo was
about to proceed to got a divorce Ho

entered tho houso and after a fow
heated words shot his wlfo In tho faco.
Slio was carried to a drug storo,
whoro sho died.

O'Brien camo out of tho lodging
houso whoro ho lived. In tho mean-

time pcoplo had heard of tho shooting
and a great crowd surrounded tho
place and preparations wero mado to
mob nnd hang him. Deputy Sheriff
McDonald and Justlco of tho Pcaco
Donnolly rushed to tho scono. As
O'Brien was attempting to raako his
escape, carrying n pistol In ono hand
and a minors' candlestick In tho other,
Deputy Sheriff McDonald arrived and
In a molco O'Brien stabbed him just
bolow tho heart with tho sharp ond
of tho minors' candlestick, just break-
ing tho skin. When McDonald ordorod
O'Brlon to drop tho pistol and candle-
stick he refused and mado an effort to
shoot. McDonald anticipated him and
shot him through tho heart. O'Brien
dropped dead in his tracks.

CANADIAN TOWN BURNED.

Several People Reported Killed by
an Explosion,

North Bay, Ont. A report has
reached hero that tho town of Cobalt
ono of tho mining contors In Now On-

tario, has been completely destroyed
by lire. It Is nlso stated that sovoral
pcoplo woro killed by nn explosion.

Tho town of Cobalt Is tho center of
Canada's nowly dovoloped silver mln
lng district. It Is couth of Hudson
bay and about 300 miles north of
Toronto.

Thcro woro about twenty stores in
tho town. About twenty mines In tho
district nro now in operntlon.

FOREST FIRES IN MICHIGAN.

Reported That Three Towns Have
Been Destroyed.

Detroit, Mich. Frngiuontnry roportB
havo roached tho Detroit Nows nnd
Froo I'ress fiom ICscnnabn and Glad-
stone. Mich., stating that n disastrous
forest llro Is raging In tho tippor pen-
insula, In tho neighborhood of tho two
cities mentioned. It Is roportod that
thrco towns havo been destroyod; that
thirty Btiunro miles of territory havo
been dovaBtoted, nnd that sovoral per-
sons havo been burned to death.

RACE WAR STARTED IK

STAID OLD NEW YORK

Little Town on the Hudson Under
Martial Law as Result of War Be-

tween Whites and Negroes.

Cocjmans, N. Y. What is practical-
ly martial law reigns In this little
town on tho west bank of tho Hudson
river, twolvo miles south of Albany,

Tho strlko of tho brlckmakors, In

force nil along tho Hudson, broko Into
riot hero early Wednesday morning
and after a pitched battlo between
tho GOO union strikers nnd nearly ns
many non-unio- n men, In which one
man was Bcvcrely wounded, four Al-

bany companies of mlllt'n, about 250

strong, woro ordered to Cooymans,
arriving hero early In tho ovcnlng.
Negroes nro Imported nnnunlly In tho
spring for extra work and Uicy rcfuso,
ns a rule, to Join tho union for tho
short tlmo they nro hero. Tho mnln
demand of tho strikers Is for recogni-
tion of tho union by tho employment
of only 1U members.

WLL GRANT AMNESTY.

Czar Evidently Determined to Avoid a
Breach.

St. Petersburg. In splto of tho fear
that tho addresses In reply to tho
speech from tho tin ono Tuesday In tho
lowor houso of parliament would

an lmmcdlato conflict between
tho crown and parliament, It Is said
that ICmpcror Nicholas Is dctormlncd
to avoid a breach If possible.

Not only will political amnesty bo
granted, but tho emperor Is ready to
replnco tho Gorcmykln ministry with
a cabinet chosen from among tho con-
servative members In tho lower houso
In itho hopo of effecting a compromise.
Ho Is not willing, howover, to permit
tho majority to select tho promlor,
but onco such a concession is mado
It Is difficult to understand how tho
emperor enn halt half-wn- y and rcfuso
a, full constitutional monarchy, which
government by parliamentary ma-
jority involves. Practically parlia-
ment already has won a great victory.

AGAINST THE PRESIDENT.

Senate Committee Votes In Favor of
Sea Level Canal.

Washington. Tho scnato commit-tc- o

on lntcr-occanl- c canals voted on
Wednesday In favor of constructing a
sea level canal. Senator Carmack's
return from Tcnncsseo broko tho
deadlock which occurred at a former
meeting.

Tho voto was had on a resolution
presented by Scnntor Klttrcdgo de-
claring it to bo tho senso of tho com-mlttc- o

that tho construction of a sea
lovol canal bo recommended. On mo-

tion tho nfllrmatlvo votes wcro
Messrs. Piatt, Klttrcdgo, Ankeny,
Morgnn, Carmuck and Tnllaforro.

Chairman Millard voted In tho neg-atlv-

Senators Knox, Hopkins, Simmons
nnd Drydcn wero not present. All of
theso am supporters of tho lock typo.

GREENER IS INNOCENT.

Victim of Assistant Secretary Pelrce
Will Be Reinstated.

Washington. Having satisfied tho
state department officials that the
charges against him contained In A

slstant Secretary Pclrco's confiden-
tial report were without sufficient
foundation and that ho was tho vic-
tim of mistaken identity In somo mens-
uro. Itlchard T. Greener, lato com-
mercial agent at Vladivostok, Siberia,
will bo given an nppolntmont in the
consular scrvlco when a sultablo open-
ing Is found.

Standard Oil Company Boosts Price of
Gasoline,

Clevolnnd. Tho Standard OU com
tiny has announced an additional o

In tho selling prlco of all high
grades of gasoline. Sovonty to 72
degrees tost gasollno Is advanced hall
cent por gallon, whllo nil other high
grades nro put up 1 cent per gallon
An offlclnl of tho Standard Oil coin'
pany said that tho demand for high
grado gnsollno Is unprecedented ow-
ing to Its heavy consumption In con-
nection with automobiles.

Body Found In Cesspool.

Granlto City, 111. Tho hoadlos's
body of a man was found In a cesspool
In tho rear of a Madison saloon, not
far from whero John Hlckoy, nu over
land travoler to Oklahoma, was sand'
bngged and killed l.iBt week. Tho ab
senso of tho head, It Is belloved, Indi-
cates that tho man was murdered by
an Injury to ho head and It was ro
movod to provont Identification. No
other marks of violence woro found
on tho body. Tho body evidently had
lain in tho cesspool for sovoral
months.

Suspect Arrested.
Bingham, Mo. Jerry Hayes, alias

J. Moulton, was arrcstod hero on tho
chorgo of having murdored Mabol
Pngo, for whoso death Charles L.
Tuckor hnb been sontouccd to dlo
next monUi Hayes, who was nt work
at n railroad construction camp, was
takon to tho county Jail nt Skowhcgau.
Ho was takon Into custody on u war-
rant Issued from tho municipal court
on a complaint sworn to by Henry 1.

Hatfield, a clerk In tho otllco of tho
ottornoy for Tuckor.

Sunlight for AH the Leaves.
The tolegraph plant of India haa n

method all Its own for catching tho
sunshine. Each of IU leaves is com-
posed of thrco leaflets. Tho largor
terminal ono erects Itself during tho
day and turns sharply down at night,
whllo tho other two smaller leaflets
move constantly, day nnd night, de-
scribing complete circles with n

jerking motion like tho second
hand of a watch. Occasionally they
rest for a period and then go on
ngnln. thus bringing ovcry part of
every leaf to tho full action of the
sunlight. Telegraph Age.

Cold from Electricity.
. Tho direct production of cold from
electricity la a problem that electrical
engineers aro considering. Something
may be done by connecting a motor to
an air compressor and expanding the
compressed air into a cold storato
chamber, but this Is costly and cum-
brous. We may oxpoct the electro-chemi- st

to refrigerate by energy from
the electric supply mains through
some such direct method as a reversed
battery abstracting heat from the air.

xree Milk for Travelers. ,

A curious custom still holdB good In
the village of Waddesdon, In Bucking-
hamshire, whero on any morning or
ovcnlng of the year a person can claim
a freo drink of new milk from a cow
specially kopt for tho benefit of thirsty
wayforors. This animal Is known lo-

cally as the "alms cow," and when sho
dies another has to bo provided by the
parish authorities.

When Most Accidents Occur.
It has been observed that tho num-

ber of accidents Increases progressive-
ly from hour to hour during the first
half of tho day, rays nu ICngllsh sci-

entist; after the midday rest, In tho
first hoiint of tho afternoon, tho num-
ber Is notably less than In tho last
hour of tho morning.

African Soldiers. H
"Make soldiers of them," is the In--t H

don Standard's plan of keeping tho H
tloublctome tribes of South Africa ini H
order. It says the men now giving H
trouble to the Natil authorities would H
make "a powerful force of trained sol- - H
dlers, whose bravery nnd marksman- - H
ship would be equal to those of the H
best European troops, while their H
marching powers ana hardihood would H
be far superior." H

Women's Dexterity. H
In some employments, requiring; .1dexterity and quickness, women are H

far more valuable than men. For In-- H
stance, whore tho folding of large
quantities of books or magazines is ro- -
quired, two women can do ns much as
three mem H

Hissed. H
Fred And you mean to say that H

Jack has not married Miss Payn? Why H
the girl was just throwing herself at B
htm the last tlmo I saw them. H

Ted My dear follow, did you ever H
know a woman who could throw H
stralfht? Stray Stories. H

Strong Nerve. H
"I undcniiand that you advertised H

for a stenographer and typewriter at H
thrco dollars a week." H

"Hours nine to six?" H
"Yes. Arc you an applicant?" M
"No, but my nerves aro run down, B

and I Just wanted to Inquire what
nervo food you used." Philadelphia
Led err. aaaattal

Barnacles In England. H
The real ruler of lCnglnnd Is tho per- - H

mancnt ofilclal, nn easy-goin- g person H
whoso berth Is secure nnd whoso pen- - H
slon awaits him when ho hns put In H
the fewest number of dnyn that the H
law allows doing as llttlo In that time M
us Is compatible with keeping nwfiku. H
Tho only real passion of his Ufo lf a H
lint red of nil reformers. Londou Idlor. H


